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•e News Summary. «c ІФФФФФФФФ»
The adjusters in the Rhodes, Curry & 

Co. fire, Amherst, assessed the damage at 1*4.835-
Fifteen election petitions have been filed 

in Ontario, ten by Conservatives, two by 
Patrons and three by Liberals.

Detective Power is in Annapolis. He is 
investigating the case of snpppsed in
cendiarism by which the Caribean House 
at Granville Ferry was consumed.

After adjournment of the Bram trial at 
Boston on Monday the two judges were 
driven to Leighton's wharf and inspected 
the barquaottne Herbert Fuller.

At the Toronto Assizes Mrs. Hesketh 
secured a verdict against the diy for |i,ooo 
damages for the death of her seven-year- 
old son Percy at the Bijou fire, September 
24th last.

The Chapter of the Order of the Hos
pital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, 
with the sanction and approval of the 
Queen, ha* appointed as honorary associ
ate or members of the fourth class of the 
order Hon. Dr. Borden. Dr. Roddick sod 
Major J. B. McLean, of Montreal.

Edward Cormier, married, about 33 years 
of sge, wss accidentally shot Monday 
morning in Tyndall Road woods, about 
six miles from Amherst. He laid his load-
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ATLAS OF THE WORLD
Is universally acknowledged to b# tbs mod perfect Dictionary | 
Of the Kng'leh language In exiaetene*. Not only bs* it the , 
larcewt vocabulary (nearly 2воуіо» word* In this edition), but the , 
exhaustive character «rt Ha definition# renders ft truly eney-I 
clopedlc. We make our 7-volome edition In Hall-Basel a bled- « 
Ing only. The price Is #46.00 a set. Jhiring this clearing sale—. 
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THE *65.00 ЯЕТ FOB *16.00 і
Payable 01.25 Monthly

with an extra discount from ibis low price II you prefer to pay 
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critical examination, with privilege ol returning the set If not 
satisfactory ш every way.

ed gun up against a log sod later lifted it 
up by the muzzle. It went off the contenta 
entering bis breast sod killing him in
stantly.

In connection with the celebration in 
Ireland of the centenary of the revolution 
of 1708, the police have searched the farm- 

'"‘ers' houses in the counties of Limerick 
and Cork, taking possession of all the fire
arms found, sndannoundng that they will 
be returned after the celebrations.

M

Emil Zola baa 
United States and 
of fifteen lectures. The an

agreed to come to the 1 Canada to give a series 
bjecte of the 

lectures are not yet known, but the case of 
Captai.» Dreyfua and the anti-Semitic agit
ation probably will be among them, Zola 
has been permitted to take an appeal from 
his conviction, and the time of nta visit to 
America will depend upon the result.

Matthias Kilbride, a young man of Lot 
11, P. K. I., was in Alberton on Thursday. 
After disposing of a load of hay be became 
intoxicated and left for kdme, but never 
reached It. There seems no doubt that be 
drove into s hole in the ice, drowning 
himself and two horses. A sled track has 
fiern discovered leading to the bole, and 
some bags with the name Kilbride on
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Tbe moat complete and exhaustive Dictionary of the cumstancea. It is a rare chance for any one who is 
English language—containing nearly aéo.ooo defined ecenomicelly Inclined to eecnre a most invaluable library

** reference el lew then netnal coat el prodnetioe.
word. ^Itto now an unquestioned authority wherever the HOW XO GEX ГГ

An invaluable Encyclopedia, late, acbolarly, conciae, Send first payment of $ijoo to address as given below, 
and practically useful, embracing no lee* than 50,00? being sure to mention this paper, and state whether yon 
encyclopaedic articles and definitions ; the finished work want the books sent by freight or exprès*. We will lor- 
of the world's greatest scholars and educators. ward the entire set of seven quarto volume», bound in

A new Atlas of the World, comprising a complete series Half Russia leather, (or your inspection. Thereafter,aend. 
of handsome colored maps, newly engraved for this work, ue ft.35 each month for 13 months, miking • total pay- 
and absolutely up to date in every particular. ment of f 16 00. Or, if the broke dp not entirely euit yon

An Ornament to any Library ; beautifully printed and after ten days' examination, you can return the set with 
substantially bound ; seven quarto volumes, aggregating chargee prepaid and we will return your first payment, 
nearly 6,000 page* ; profusely і 11 net rated, coating more At this special price we can pay no transportation 

$750,000 to produce. charges. We силклмтв* that these set» are perfect
REMEMBER 1 The .иііу difference between the regular aid contain aU the lllMlratlona colored plates
edition, et 465.00, and the* special rota, at one-fourth »«<» “*P* thatedorn our regular *65.00 edition ; and that 
that price, coneiria of the »lighT«iterlor defect, already in bo row doe. tbedamxge detract in the .lightest degree 
noted. The* marred set. contain all the beautlfol from the uiefulne». of the work. Application» игІІГ he 
iUu.tr.tion» the .operb chromatic plate, and the band- hoaored in order a, received, and remittance, received 
eoroe colored maps. 100 w‘11 be immediately returned. Address today
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On Sunday evening at lerniy, Franca, a 
roblier named Geiliiard murdered a family 
of six persons. Through a window of the 
house inhabited by the family be shot and 
killed with a gun the husband, bis wife 
end ttyo of their children who were play- 

()atlliard then entered theing at a table,
house end cut the throat of a little girl 
who was in the next room. Finally he 
blew out the brains of a paralytic, bed
ridden woman 71 years of age. The 
murderer was arrested.

The Quebec Board of Trade baa passed a 
resolution recommending in the interest of 
the Yukon gold fields and of Canadian 
trade, that the construction of a railway 
exclusively on Canadian territory should 
l>e pushed forward without delay, end that 
the same might be helped on by a land 
subsidy instead of cash m’ente, by which 
meins the province developed thereby 
would be paying for its own benefits and 
not drawing upon the others.

The Montreal Witness is offering $100 in 
prizes for the best patriotic song. The best 
contributor will receive $50, the next $35, 
the third |i£ end the fourth $10. Men of 
ability and integrity have been *cured aa 
judges. They are 8. E. Dawson, LL- D.,
Rev. J. Clark Murray, LL. D., of McGill
University, and Rev. W. Clark, D. C. L., The Balril Company, Ltd., Woodetock, 
LL. D , of Trinity University. All songs N. B.. on receipt of a wrapper of either of 
must be mahed before April 30. For full the following well-known and reliable
particular# of the competition write to the remedies, viz. :
witness, Montreal. KENDRICKS WHITE LINIMENT,

Shendy, in the Soudan, was taken by BAIRD'S BALSAM HORBHOUND. 
surprise. The gunboats with a battalion McLEAN’8 VKGKTABLEWORM SYRUP 
of Egyptians on board ascended the Nile BOWMAN'S HEADACHE POWDERS, 
from the mouth of the Atbara river and WHEELERS BOTANIC BITTRRrt, 
arrived at Shendy by dawn en Saturday BAIRD'S EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER, 
The gunboats shelled the forts and then GRANGER CONDITION POWDERS, 
the battalion was landed and attacked the and 25 cents will send poet paid either of 
town. The capture of Shendy waa a the following lota of strictly first-clas* 
brillant manoeuvre, aa the main body of seeds. The retail price o</wch lot is 60 
the dervishes who advanced against the cent». Both lots for two wrappers of either 
Anglo-Egyptian forces from Shendy is of the above remedies and 50 cents.
52ИЯІ5ЇЕ2 lle be* and iu reeerve lot No- vegetable seeds.
depot IS destroyed. , Beans, Wlx . E^lp* and Turnip ;

The principal contributed article in the Cabbage, Fottlera ; Carrot, Nautea ; Cu* 
American Monthly Review of Reviews for cumber. Loog Green and Early Frame ; 
April u1 entitled "Political Germany, " awl Lettuce, Drumhead; Parsnip, Student; 
waa written expressly for the American Radish, Turnip ; Squash, Hubbard ; Tur- 
Monthty by Dr. Theodor Barth, the nip, Garden, 
eminent German publicist, letter of the LOT No. 2, FLOWER SEEDS, 
Liberals 4n the Reichstag, and editor of Aater, Lsrge Flowering ; Everlastings, 
the Nation, Dr. Barth is well known in mixed ; Pink, Double China ; Pansy, new 
the United States Hia article is illustrât- large mixed; Petunia, mixed; Sweet Pea, 
ed with the portraits of all the represents- mixed; Garden Wild Flower; Zinnia, 
live leaders in modern German politics, double mixed. The seed» are selected for 
and is altogether the most complete and Maritime Province» climate—list» cannot 
lucid exposition of tbs latest problems and be changed. Add re* : 
policies of German statesmanship that haa THE BAIRD COMPANY, LIMITED, 
yet appeared. Woodstock, N. B.
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»■:*зSYNDICATE PUBLISHING CO., Dept. 44, Nos. 234-36 S. Eighth St. Philadelphia.

SEED OFFER. EQUITY SALENOTICE OF SALE
Farm la lbs Parish of Blmoads.

There will be sold at Publie A net I on at 
Chubb’s Corner, In the City 01 Maint John, In 
lb* City and County of flalet John, and Pro
vince of New Brunswick, on Thursday, May 
Fifth next, at Twelve O’clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions of a certain Decretal Order of 
the Hu praise Court tn Equity 
neventeenth Day of February, A. D. UM, In a| 
certain cause therein pending wherein the 
Foreign Mission Board of the Baptist Conven
tion o| the Maritime Provinces ere Plaintiff* 
and Charles Campbell and Elizabeth Brown 
Campbell, hie wile, are Détendante, with the 
approbation oi tbe undersigned Referee, the 
Mortgaged premises desert bed-'tn the Plaiutlfl’s 
В II and said Decretal Order,* fellows: -All 
“ і ha' lot of lend and premises fronting on 
“ I hike Street, formerly Morris Btrset, In the 
'• City or Heint John, tn the City and County of 

- Hal nt Jobn, In the Province of New Bruns- 
“ wick, known and distinguished on the Map 
•• or Plan of Ibe eld City es Lot Number Eight 
•• Hundred andh'xty 060), having a iront of 
“ tony feet on the said street and extending 
“hack southerly one hundred leet, together 
“ with ell the buildings and Improvements 
“ I hereon end tbe pri vl leges end appartenances 
•• thereto belonging or In anywise appertain -

Tbere will be sold at Publie Лnation on 
Baturdey. the Ninth Day of April next, el the 
bmir of Twelve u’cioex (noon), at phubb’s 
Corner Iso celled», mi Krlnoe William btreoi, 
In the Ctiy oi Balm John, la ihe city and 
County of Helot John, u- der end by virtue or 
a lloen-e granted hy the Judge oi Probate tor 
the said City and County of Maint Job» tear
ing date tbe Eighteenth l»#y of January, A. D. 
l»il, whereby the undersigned. Marthe J. 
Davidson, Administrairls <»i sll and singular 
the goods, chattels and credits of JaueOrimih, 
late of the Perish of almonds, In the said City 
and County of Halm John, deceased, waeem- 
pow r«l and authorised lor the purpose of 
pay ing the debts of t he said Jane Oil (Bib to sell 
the real estate of tbe m\d deeeaeed bounded 
sod d scribed In U*e as Id I lee nee Set “All that 
certain lot, piece end pared of land situate, 
lying eod being at Loon Lomond, In the said 
Parish of Blmonds and known and dis
tinguished on the African Orem as lx>t num
ber thirty-one СІП. ike s»*d lot be ng on the 
Northern part of the Airman HeUlement end 
containing fifty acre* more or 1rs- together 
with all hooeee, out bouses, barns, buildings, 
edISeee, fences, Improvements, profits.
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